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Sarsaparilla Sense.
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. any
is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.

You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
arc You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How
should you ?

cq vvnen you are going to buy a commodity
2 whose value you don't know, you pick an old

established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

Aj'cr's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is a

' IWIMWIUIW 11WW W...W. .Jh .WA

W Hut only one Aycr's. IT

Holliste? Drug

J. I. WATERHDD!

So many things are ndver-fiise- d

by dealers as suited to

the wants of persons who de-

light in giving during the
Christmas season. Near'y
every merchant or manufac-

turer advertises that his wares
are suitable for Christmns; it
doesn't make any (l.l'orencc

whether it is a needle ca?o or
a 12 ton roller. We differ from
juost merchants because we
believe our stock contains the
only useful articles fit to be

a
jiut in a stocking. In these
Sti de siecle times when Santa
Claus has ceased in the minds
of anyone above a four year
old, useful and beautiful pre-otm- ts

arc selected. Where is
She Mis of fifteen who would
ant rather Imvo a set of China
in her stocking than a wax
aloll? We huvo sets or single
pieces fit to grace any table
beautiful French Ware with

toiandsome decorations.
But our stock of Cut Glass

5s what wins the ladies. Com-

petition in this line of goods
iins brought the price down
mnUi us t a trifle above cobt
5t is chap enough now to go
snto the homes of the poor.
"We have everything in the
line Pepper and S.ilts, tills,
Yinogar, Asparagus Dishes,
Hose Bowls, Butter Tubs,
etc., etc.

J. T. WftTERHOUSE

Queen Street.

A DIAMOND TICKET

To Every Purchaser of

$1 Worth

in Goods !

'(die Diamond Iing
E3T On Exhibition at Our

Store is from H. F. Wichman,
and will bo Givkn Away to tho
Jholdcr of the largest amount of
tickets on December 31, 18(J.

f. W, Schmidt 4 Sons,
Von Holt Blocl., King Street.
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Co., Agents.

895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

TrtiBting thnt you miiy bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo tnko tlio
liberty of stilting to yon n few
facts about our whonls:

Wo need not trouble yon with
needless description of tho World
Finned "BAMliLEB" Bicycle,
which by its eiiHy running, np
pearnuoe, strength and lasting
qualities lins won for the makers

name world renowned.
Tho "IUMBLEUS" aro equi-pe- d

with tho grut O.&J. Detauh-ahl- o

Tiro, which sinco its intro
ductiou to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo tako great plonsuro in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that iu
furnishing one to any person thoy
will never Imvo occasion to rogrot.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longor a luxury but a
necessity iu uctual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you

but call and got our figures.

1896 Bambier.
$95,6o

As is customary nearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to got rendy for tho ensuing
year, otl'or the presont 189(5
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benefit oF these reduc
tions a long as our stock holds
out. For thopo wishing an up lo
diito wheel of tho highest grade,
ono which wo can guaranteo to
tho fullest exteut, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo auticipato uoue.
Such ohanges which may bo mndo
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changOs immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your frionds'attention to it
and obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

Ex "Australia"
Refrigerated Goods:

CALIFORNIA TURKEYS
MALLARD DUCKS,
TEAL DUCKS,
SPRING DUCKS,
TAME GEESE,
HARE, CHICKENS,
LOINS & RIBS ok PORK,
SPARE RIBS,
PORK TENDERLOINS.

I'nititH wirtliinp Hiiy of tlicHe Itefrlfjeriited
(ioodrt should oiiler ourly

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
482 2w King Street, Honolulu.

WIMfOX WII.I. WALK.

The OhllluiP Clintnplnii trill Try to
Jtcpent 111 neat Performance.
Now York, December 5. West

on tho walkor," two decades ago,
was well known iu every house-
hold iu this country and England.
Ho had beou cheored as tho win-

ner of a six-da- ys' walk, with a
record of 550 miles for tho Astloy
belt in Loudon, ami, on May 11,
1874, Westou accomplished tho
groat foat of walking 112 miles in
twenty four hours. That was
nearly twenty five years ago. On
Christmas night, beginning at 10
o'clock, Weston will attorn pt to
repeat tho font in tho ice skating
palaco".

Nearly all the pedestrians
with Weston have

passed away, nud lus survival
und the vigor that induces him to
try for this record whou nearly
sixty years old, ho attribute 10
his tomperato hnbits and careful
life. A committee of his frieuds
who recall his old prowess
linvc urged him to attempt lio tnk
Tho list includes Colonel William
Jay, Chauncoy M. Depow, Hor
man Oelrichs, Joseph 1. C. Clark.
Theodoro M. Myors, Theodore
Mojs, Stuyvesnnt Fish, Joseph
Howard Jr., Colonel Emmaus
Clark, Foster S. Coates and
Cornelius Van Cott.

i'ast vi:.ssm.s ron simi.v

To liii'iieilo-Iloi- it DrlMicr Now
Itrwly lor Service

A hito Glasgow dispatch says:
Tho Spanish torpedo boat do
stroyers Furor and Terror have
now completed their oilicial tosts
ami will leave ohoitly for Spain.
Thoy aro biggor than any of their
typo in tho British fleet, beitiL'
iJ'20 feet long aud 22 feet beam.
I heir armament cousists of two
fourteen pound ranid firo JNJuxim- -
Nordeufelts, two sixteon pounders
of tho samo pattern and two

automatic Maxims.
There are also two foui toon ineh
deck pivoted torpedo tubes on J ho
SchwartzkoiT system. Tho mean
or tho Furor on a measured milo
was one point over twenty eight
knots, which speed waB also
maintained on a two hours' run
in a hard southwesterly wind.

London's Floli Nnpiily.

Tho Sheffield Telegraph's Lon-
don correspondent learns that a
company, with a capital of ,500,-000- ,

is about to bo started for tho
purpose of bringing fro.di fish
right into tho very heart of tho
metropolis. For this purpose
thirty four Btoam strawlors havo
been ordered, each ouo of which
will cost .10,000. Theso will bo
in constnnt touch with tho fishing
grounds to bring tho produce up
tho Thames to Billingsgate Mar-
ket. Every requirement that
science dictates for tho preserva
lion of fish during tho voyago is
boiug complied with, and tho pro-moto- rs

of this giant undertaking,
tho leading spirits of which hail
from Grimsby, aro confident of
revolutionizing the fishing indus-
try as well as of establishing a
most profitablo enterprise.

Iiiloriuiilloii for TourlNtN.

A pasBeuger by tho lost Colonial
steamor was mot on tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsaok Bcrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspoctor
at tho gate tho stranger remarked
to his friend "Do yon 'ave much
rain 'ore?" IUiniek mo boy,
gallons of it, just couio up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro they keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in Jime for luuch too and
that's tho only place in town
whero thoy Borvo it up in proper
stylo with a gln6s of Rainier
Buek to equilibrializo tho solids
Thoy went!

G. K. Harrison, practical piano
maker and tuner, ciui furnish tho
best factory reference. Office,
Fort Btreot, opposite Catholic
school. Telephouo 231, aud
190. Orders promptly attended
lo.

Singers lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. Uich- -

est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollonco of
f.onstruotion, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, onso of
learning and ennvonienco of

B. Borgovsen, agent,
1GJ Bothol streots.

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

1897

MAMMOTH

1
Ik mil

AT- -

Waikiki Beach

1 am instructed lv Mrs F K.

'Malt, to diep'S" of lnr i

Properly at Public Auction, at
m V Salesrooms, onrncr of Fort
and Quoon streets,

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 12 O'CLOCK 1,'OON,

This opportunity of securing a
Moguificeut Waikiki Beach Lot
is undoubtedly tho finest over
offered and most corluinlj tho
bost olmuoo to obtain a Superb
Seas'do Ittwdeuee. Tho loca-

tion and Bathing aro par ex-

cellence. Tho Pioperty is thick-

ly planted with woll-grow- n cocoa-nu- t

and oilier trei-s- , and well-covro- d

with nmnionio grass.

Tho Property has been w'soly I

divided to suit tho requirements
of any intending purchaser or
can bo disposed of in.toto.

A Plan of samo may bo seen at
my Auction Room.

K" For furthor particulars,
apply to

W. S. LUCE,
4 00-- 1 m Auctioneer.

Lewis C

A man may bo intemperate
in his eating as in the con-
sumption of liquor aud ex-

perience Justus unpleasant re
suits unless the food supply is
of a good character.

Wo aim to secure tho best
that' is obtainable nnd our re-

putation has been constructed
on the basis that we seldom
innko mistakes in the goods
wo buy.

For Christmns wo ordered
fifty proper trees from Califor-
nia; there are five left and un-

less you hurry you will not
got the ono you intend to buy.
Wo made no mistake in buy-
ing trees; we believed the peo-pl- o

would uso them, and wo
were correct. Our orders for
Evaporated Peaches, Apricots
and Plums was a large one but
the quality of tho goods is
such that we doubt if our
stock will hold out until tho
arrival of tho next invoice.
You can mako no mistake in
buying theso goods.

So it is with our other wares,
they ure the best quality and
even if you aro intemperate in
thoir use you will oxperienco
no bad results. Another deli-

cacy you may not havo tried
is tho Eastern Bloater Mack-
erel. Soaked over night and
broiled in the morning makes
tho most delicious breakfast
dish imaginable. They are
sold singly or by tho barrel
as you wish. A telephone
message to 240 will bring
what you want.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOCJKRS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu
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is THIS ?
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A Ma HI LA ?

Doubtless you know that BED WAB is iu progress in liolh Cuba
and tho Philippine Luckily wo purchased a l.ABQE STOCK
DIIIECT just boforo tho fijliting bi-ga- 'Thoiefore we havo not, as

ot, beM. obliged to raieo prices. WE HOPE WE 'WON' f HAVE
TO. Mcuiwhih, in older t. avoid such a state of ufiuiis, como iu
and purchafo now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sis. Wholesale and Botail.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams h Co.

nnd Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms.
EsTAULisur.i) 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire arid Moved. Chairs for Kent

Undertaker and Embaimer,
Tombstonos and Monuments.

Itesidcnce and Night Tel. 815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

J. S. WALKER,

BOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVKBPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSUIUNO" COMPANY OF LONDON
ALLANOEMAB!Nh,&GEN. ASSUBAiS'CE CO. OF LONDOK
SCOITISfl UNION akd NATIONAL 1NSUBANCE CO.,
WILHELMA OF MAUDKBHltU GENEEAL 1NSUBANCE CO
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRM am) MABINK BISKS,

TAKEN at BE ASONABLE BATES.

Rooms 12 SPREOKTCLS BLOCK Honolulu U. u

Brass Signs and
J. T. E.UNJD),

Machinist, Nickel mi Silver Plating.

BIOYCLE IUSPAIltlKG.

ALL WORK
617 AND 019

IEW GOODS

--: AT THE :

(Comer of Fort and

Just received Ex. Bk. Albert b- -

H.H.

Electro-Platin- g

Kd. IKOBIA9I,
Signs of Every Description I

Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED .
FORT STKETST.

Gitv Furniture Store

BEED FUiROSITTJjtfcE.

Bcretanlu strrcts.)

nHBortmont oi' j
WILLIAMS, (Mmmgor)

Undertaker nnd Embaloie

CLUB STABLES,
Eoxt Street, - - - - Tel. t&y

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -- :. LIVERY.

TO

HARNESS :- -- AND -:- - SADDLE
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho beat of nttoution Riven to nnlmnls loft with us. Cnrcful drivers rcsnafltfnottemlanta, promptness. HaokB, Burrios, Brakos, BuBeks.l'linotons, Wugonettes.


